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             Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Caring & Sharing’.  

Children who were awarded for Working Hard for week ending 

24/03/2014: 

Year 4:  

Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Arjun N 

Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Diya 

Year 3:  

Guru Ram Das Ji - Manveen K 

Guru Amar Das Ji - Harman 

Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Gurina 

Guru Angad Dev Ji - Eknoor 

Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Ishdeep 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Bvneet 

Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Veer 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Gurleen 

Well done to Guru Ram Das Ji, Guru Amar Das Ji and 
Guru Angad Dev Ji’s Classes for achieving best       

attendance for week ending 24/03/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

GOLDEN RULES 

  Thought of the week  

 

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to 
change the world.” 

Class Assemblies 

Please see below dates  of all the assemblies this half term. We 

welcome parents & governors to come and watch the children    

performing. Assemblies start at 8.50am. Please be on time. 

Class Date  

Yr2 Guru Angad Dev Ji Class (Mr Formella) Friday 4th April 

Date Event 

Tuesday 1st April Rec - Miss Chatwal’s class trip - Pizza 
Express  

Wednesday 2nd 
April 

Yr3 Trip - The Royal Drury Lane       
Theatre 

Thursday 3rd April Rec - Miss Harrid's class trip - Pizza    
Express  

Friday 4th April End of spring term 

Sunday 6th April Vaisakhi Nagar Kirtan 

Friday 2nd May Vaisakhi Assembly & Nishan Sahib Seva 

School Uniform 
Children are reminded to wear the correct school uniform     
everyday. Please ensure they do so. All jumpers and cardigans 
must have a school logo. Black school shoes (no trainers/football 
shoes allowed – unless during sports activities, which they need 
to change in and out of at school) 
If your child comes to school without wearing the correct school       
uniform, you will be contacted to bring the correct clothing into school. 
We will be monitoring all children very carefully. 

Vaisakhi celebrations 
We would like to inform you that we will be celebrating Vaisakhi 

after the Easter Holidays on Friday 2nd May. There will be a     
competition for all children draw a picture relating to Vaisakhi. The 

picture that wins will be used for the invitation. We would like    

children to bring their drawing by Tuesday 1st April.  

2014-15 Academic dates 
The dates for the next school academic year 2014-15 are now 

available. You can collect a copy from the school lobby area or 
download it via our school website.  

Vaisakhi Southall Nagar Kirtan 
This year’s Southall Vaisakhi Nagar Kirtan will be on 

Sunday 6th April. We will be taking part and hope that 
you will all join us to represent the school. Children will need to 

wear school uniform. If you and your child would like to join us, 
kindly put your child’s name down on the list in the school office 

by Wednesday 2nd April. 

End of Spring term 
The last day of school is Friday 4th April. School will be closed 
from Monday 7th April - Monday 21st April.  
 

There is a staff training day on Tuesday 22nd April.  
 

School will re-open for children on Wednesday 23rd April. 
 

We hope you have a relaxing break.  
We would like to wish you all a very Happy Vaiskahi. 

Cooking After School Club 
We have 10 places for cooking club for the   summer 
term for 11 weeks. If you would like your child to join 
cooking club in the summer term please pay Miss Kaur £55 for 11 
weeks (in the school office) by Friday 4th April.  

Year 4 Swimming transport 
We would like to ask all Year 4 parents to contribute 
towards the cost of the coach for the Summer term. 
Therefore could you please pay the following 
amounts to the school office by Friday 4th April: 
 

 Guru Har Gobind Sahib Ji’s Class (Mrs Jatana) to pay £30.00 
 Guru Arjan Dev Ji’s Class (Miss Jutla) to pay £28.00 (£2 has 

been deducted as they missed a session due to the Hampton 
Court Palace trip on 27/03/14).  

This will cover the cost until the end Summer term. We thank you 
all for your support and commitment to the school. 

Birthdays Gifts 
If you would like to give gifts to children when it is your child’s 

birthday, please ensure you only provide fruit. We do not allow 
any other type of gifts (e.g. stationary, large gifts, balloons, party 

poppers or any unhealthy snacks). All gifts must be given to the 
school office staff. 

Year 4 Fundraising  
We will be holding a Fund Raising Event on 
Thursday 3rd April. We will be having a fun 

packed day with lots of Easter activities. The children will be       
decorating biscuits, making hats and designing display packets. For 
your child to join in the fun please make a donation of £1 
on the day. Please help us to raise some money and 
have fun along the way. Thank you for all your support.  



ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl vMf Ckxw hY[b̀cy ijnWH nUM 28/03/2014 nUM 
smwpq hoey h&qy ikrq krnI leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - Arjn noty 
gurU Arjn dyv jI – dIAW 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI – mnvIn kOr 
gurU Amrdws jI – hrmn 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - gurInw 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - eYknUr 
pihlI jmwq: 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq – ieSdIp  
swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI jmwq - bvnIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - vIr 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - gurlIn 
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vwilEm 5, ieSU 26 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 31 mwrc 2014  

             fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“ividAw sB qoN qwkqvr hiQAwr hY ijs dI vrqoN qusIN dunIAw bdlx leI 
kr skdy ho[” 

jmwqI sBwvW 
krpw krky hyTW id`qI swrxI ivc Awpxy b`cy dI pySkwrI dw idn vyKxw 
jI[sBw svyry 8.50 qy ArMB hovygI[ smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

jmwq qwrI^ 

dUjI jmwq-gurU AMgd dyv jI-imstr POrmylw Sukrvwr 04 AprYl 

 

28/03/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
rwmdws jI, gurU Amrdws jI Aqy gurU AMgd dyv jI jmwq nUM 
SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

suinhrI AsUl 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

mMglvwr 1 AprYl irsYpSn-ims ctvwl dI jmwq dw tir̀p- pIzw 
AYkspRYs 

buD̀vwr 2 AprYl qIjI jmwq dw tirp-frrI lyn dw SwhI nwtGr 

vIrvwr 3 AprYl irsYpSn-ims hYirf dI jmwq dw tir̀p- pIzw 
AYkspRYs 

Sukrvwr 4 AprYl spirMg trm dw AMq 

AYqvwr 6 AprYl ivswKI ngr kIrqn  

Sukrvwr 02 mey ivswKI sBw 

skUlI vrdI  
bic`AW nUM Xwd krvwieAw jWdw hY ik auh hr roz pUrI qy TIk vrdI 
pihn ky skUl Awaux[ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik auh ievyN 
krn[ aunHW ny kyvl skUl logo vwlw skUlI jMpr jW kwrfIgn hI pihnxw hY
[skUlI vrdI vwly kwly bUt(ibnW AwigAw dy Pùtbwl bUt jW trynr nhIN-
bSrqy ik Kyf ikirAw ho rhI hovy, qW vI bUt Kyf Kyfx qoN pihlW Aqy bwAd 
ivc bdlxy hn)[jykr Awp jI dw b`cw TIk skUlI vrdI pihn ky skUl nhIN 
AwauNdw qW Awp jI nUM loVINdy kpVy ilAwaux leI sMprk kIqw 

ivswKI dy smwgm  
AsIN quhwnUM ieh dsxw cwhuMdy hW ik eIstr dIAW CutIAW qoN bwAd 
Sukrvwr 2 meI nUM AsIN ivswKI dy smwgm mnwvWgy[ies mOky swry bic̀AW 
leI ivswKI nwl sMbMDq iek qsvIr bxwaux dw mukwblw hovygw[AsIN 
cwhWgy ik bc̀y AwpxIAW qsvIrW mMglvwr 1 AprYl q`k lY Awaux[jyqU 
qsvIr dI vrqoN s̀dw pq̀r leI kIqI jwvygI[ 

Akwdimk swl 2014-15 dIAW qwrI^W  
Agly Akwdimk swl 2014-15 dIAW qwrI^W auplbD hn jI[qusIN ienHW 
dI kwpI skUl dI lwbI ivcoN jW skUl vYbsweIt qoN fwaUnlof kr ky pRwpq 
kr skdy ho[ 

ivswKI swaUQwl ngr kIrqn 
ies swl ivswKI sMbMDI swaUQwl ivc ngr kIrqn AYqvwr 6 
AprYl nUM hovygw[AsIN ies ivc Bwg lvWgy Aqy aumId krdy 
hW ik Awp jI vI swfy nwl skUl dI pRqIinDqw krn leI ies ivc 
Swiml hovogy[b̀cy skUlI vrdI ivc AwExgy[jykr qusIN Aqy qhwfw b̀cw 
ies ngr kIrqn ivc swfy nwl Swiml ho rhy ho qW ikrpw krky skUl 
d&qr ivclI sUcI ivc bùDvwr 02 AprYl q`k nwm drj krnw jI[ 

bhwr rùq dI smwpqI 
skUl dw Aw^rI idn Sukrvwr 4 AprYl hY[skUl somvwr 7 AprYl qoN 
somvwr 21 AprYl q̀k bMd rhygw[ mMglvwr 22 AprYl nUM stw& tryinMg dw 
idn hY[ bic̀AW leI skUl bùDvwr 23 AprYl nUM muV KulyHgw[AsIN Aws krdy 
hW ik quhwfIAW CùtIAW Awrwmdwiek rihxgIAW[ 
 

AsIN quhwnUM sB nUM ivswKI dIAW SuB kwmnwvW Byjdy hW[ 

kuikMg dw skUl bwAd dw k̀lb  
grmIAW dI trm dy kuikMg k̀lb ivc swfy pws 11 h&iqAW 
leI 10 QwvW KwlI hn[jykr qusIN Awpxy b`cy nUM ies kuikMg 
k`lb ivc Byjxw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky 11 h&iqAW leI 55 pwauNf skUl 
d&qr ivc Sukrvwr 4 AprYl q̀k ims kOr kol jmHW krvwauxy jI[   

cOQI jmwq dIy qYrwkI AwvwjweI  
 cOQI jmwq dy swry bicÀW dy mwipAW nUM AsIN bynqI krdy hW 
ik auh grmIAW dI trm leI qYrwkI koc dI bic̀AW nUM 
qYrwkI isKwaux dI mwieAw hyT ilKy Anuswr Sukrvwr 4 
AprYl q̀k skUl d&qr ivc jmHW krn: 
 gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI jmwq( imisz jtwnw ) 30 pwaUNf jmHW krny 
 gurU Arjn dyv  jI jmwq (ims jtlw) 28 pwaUNf jmHW krny( 2 pwaUNf 
Gtwey gey hn ikauNik bic̀AW dw iek sYSn 27/03/14 nUM hYNptn kort 
dI sYr qy jwx krky ims ho igAw sI )[ 

ies rwhIN grmIAW dI trm dy AMq q̀k dw Krcw pUirAw jw skygw[ 

jnm idn quh&y  
 jdoN quhwfy b`cy dw jnm idn hovy Aqy qusIN bicAW nUM quh&y dyxy cwho qW 
ikrpw krky not krnw ik kyvl Pl hI id̀qy jwx[hor iksy iksm dy quh&y 
sWJy krn dI AsIN AwigAw nhIN idMdy[( ijvyN ik stySnrI, v`fy quh&y, 
Zubwry, pwrtI pOprz jW iPr ZYrishqmMd ûrwkI Bojn pdwrQ[)[ swry 
quh&y lwzmI qOr qy skUl d&qr dy stw& nUM idq̀y jwx[ 

cOQI jmwq vloN PMf ryizg 
vIrvwr 3 AprYl nUM AsIN iek PMf ryizMg dw smwgm 
kr rhy hW[ eIstr nwl sMbMDq keI idlcsp 

ikirAwvW nwl swrw idn BirAw hovygw[ b~cy ibskut sjwauxgy, topIAW bxwauxgy 
Aqy pYktW dy nmUny bxwauxgy[ ies idn nUM mnorMjn BirAw XwdgerI idn 
bxwaux leI Awpxyy b~cy nwl iek pwaUNf dI Bytw ByjxI jI[ ikrpw 
krky PNf ryz krn ivc swfI mdd krnI jI nwl hI ies idn dw 
AnMd vI lYxw jI[ quhwfy sihXig leI Dnvwd hY[ 


